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for all that I have is yours; and may you be blessed in
the name of Allah, for I go as a messenger of good news.5'
And Hassan, in his eagerness, stopped not to find his
mare, but ran on foot over the two hills to the tent of
Trad, and awakened him, shouting in his joy: "Bskartz,,
O Trad! [A gift of good news.]"
And Trad replied, as is the custom: "I will give."
Now Trad supposed that Hassan had brought news of
some small flock seized in ghrazzu or other matter of
slight importance and pitied Hassan for his greed to
receive a little gift,
But Hassan said: "You will give me, for the news I
bring, three camels; and you will give me a mare, and
you will gladly give me ten goats and twenty sheep/'
And Trad was taken aback and reflected deeply and
made no reply, for it is not the custom in such cases to
use further words until the matter is pondered.
When, he had pondered, Trad knew that Gutne had
come to him at last, and he said to Hassan: cTf she has
left Shalan of her own free will, and come to me wholly
of her own free will, I will give you three times three
camels, and thrice all that you asked—but if she left
not Shalan's tent of her own free will, may Allah blind
me if I ever look upon her face."
When the messenger returned to his tent, he found that
Gutne had taken the flesh of the young goat from the
pot and had put it decently upon a great dish, though she
had fasted for two days and nights, and as he entered the
tent, she was lifting the first morsel of flesh to her mouth.
And he was so eager in his hope of enrichment by
Trades gifts that he cried out: "O Gutne! tell me that
you left Shalan of your own free will/'

